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ihaNi. Vol., very much,
MR. DUNCAN!

Ui vik.c i'ji Nctt's is always
proue t j receive ^ubKcrijiUoiis to
th. j.tper, but when a .>ubseribcr
f ity: :ii.- .wo dollars, and in addition J
to t i-ii i writes or speaks a word of
prai i or our efforts, it makes the
sub. cription doubly appreciate*!.

Xir. T. Li. Danea11, of Brevard, in!
veridng in his subscription rencwaj,
.xv.i'y-e as follows;

Kil tor The 13 re:yard News:
t ;ima enclosed $2 to

pay for iny paper, from Jan-
... jamnwy, 1

and I will thank you to send the
i av,<ii", although 1 think 1 am
v .i« a oa. ,uin in the paper
j.uiiiu. 1 notice the paper has
unproved since it went into
the hands of the last editor,
Mr. Barrett. The first paper
ever printed in the county was

E. C. Warrick was the
editor.

.'Wishing >ou a prosperous
\\.ar. truly yours.

T. R. DUNCAN."

NEGROES NEED TO
BE VACCINATED.

Dr.' E. S. English, in the course of
conversation, stated that he had vuc-
oinated more than three hundred
people during the past tun days, and

.in tlmt large number there were only
two negroes;

L is just such i-at.es'' us this which
calls- for legislature as requested by
the 'Women''*' Bureau. Last week
the bureau asked Representative
\\ib*«;n to introduce a bill that would

. couijel vaccination and fumigation.
Such legislation looks like the only
v.av .Vvii of a great diffieulty.

nes -go right from their homes
int tlie homes of the white
I le as cooks, maids, and
mu>es. No doubt there iire col¬
ore. w0m?n whose homes contain
rictive eases of smallpox and other
contauious diseases, right now work¬
ing in the homes of white people of
thi- town. It would seem, then,
tin- ladies of Brevard arc well With¬
in their, rights, in asking for a eom-
pai^'»ry vaccination law and com¬
pulsory fumigation, to the end that
their' own homes may be. protected
against diseases the germs of which
are easily carried about by cooks
and ijiuids.
THAT SALARY AND
WAGE COMMISSION.
Governor McLean's pet hobby is

jb is -budget system, of course. Next
in his heart and soul, judging from;.his own utterances, is the salary and
wage commission. iVlany of the
j»ov«»nior's best friends do not agree
with liim on the question. There is'
much criticism as to the personnel off
his commission. Perhaps it would be
bettor tu state it differently, and say
the governor made a mistake in jselecting his commission entirely
from the "Big Business" class, for;all the state admires the qualities of
ihe members of the commission. {

It Is the fact that big employers of]labor were selected to set the salaries
and wages of state employes, instead jof mixing the group and putting on j
the commission people who could!
vi 11 be classed as representing the
employes themselves, that causes
soivu. of the governor's friends to
criticise his wage commission. Ilis'
plan is wrong.
The News believes, however, that I

Governor McLean acted in the bej>t
of faith in his selection of the com- i

mission. Hi- \s»s trained in that]school of thought which holds that
the successful man must think for
the mas* about him. And the w«»i>t
I';/." «>f the whole thing is that tiov-
ttnot . Lean, like numerous other
pi oplt .Measures success in dollars
anil cents.

7ht appoiniiii.nl on th
inis^ion of a few men or
whose every bite «»f food.
ranne: *.. all tneir fin-1..
ifiui', 1 ixi'.-. and Jill that th \

tu th. life i- tt-pr» 1 it. th. :
, tffceefc received for their work, u

have balance^ the commission and
vliirinated the criticism of the Gov-
<-r. and salary hoard.

com-

women

c-'.ery

%

UI- COURSE THE
HIGHWAY BOND ISSUE.

It is nol to he expected (hat any
very serious opposition will -be en¬
countered in the legislature to the
Governor's recommendation for a

thirty million dollar highway bond is-
.>ue. Pevjilo of this state are "sold"
on the good rouds question, All the
nation knows this fact.

This is a debt that is paid directly
y the people who derive the benefit
oiii ihi' expenditure oi the money.,
.'i' man who drives' a car on the
..;hwuy is the man who pays for
,«od roads- arid no objects to pay-

iii." ),:i) t for the privilege <»f driv-
i. on wood highways.
«. .9d roads sj.item is, not the oa-

Imk'Iii. jtii he derived from this'
Xorlh Carolina Was saved

til r-iagnntion ill. hy'thei
fd'njs o her highway:1. This thirty

of. dollars put. into rircul:':-
thiough the- work done on the

j .If: ;«!.> of th" highways will be a

at t»o«isl »o business.
i.t\ lur cooie, this proposed bond
Ue .and finish up the state's won-

rful system of highways.-and at
i" .sani1'1 time every citizen in the
,:-.ty will benefit- through the ex-

luiituie of the money. .

......

.'ATENa RIGHT INTO
(OUR1BLE DEATH.

That Forsyth c:*S4, in ilendeivloit-
.ilc, vherein a man had t«» g« 011

lal if.r killing a er.ild who skated,
.to hi* auton obil.e, o^ight to be a

. .;it l-.sson to tin- parents in Hre-
.i i. >:o unusual -sisrht on some

jf »hf streets- here to see boys and
,i vis skating oh the paved streets.

i ust a slip, just one tall, and milli¬
ng but death or terribly mangled,
orfnifr can result.
There is a law against this prac-

.iee, anyway, nd officers ought to
iifprcc th_* law'. It is better by far

Lo drag Mich children and thoir. piir-
,cnts into court than it in to follow
hem to the cemetery.

NO MENTION OF
ATIONAL PARK.
Friends'- of ..Governor McLean who

J live in Western North Carolina are

fitch concerned because, the governor
| laiL'd to mention thr* Smoky Moun-

ain National Park in his message! to
cite legislature. Just why Governor
McLean failed to take note of this
most important matter is not easily
understood.

Surely the governor could not
have overlooked so important matter
' the great Park plan! Meticulous¬
ly carufu) even in thinking about
;>tat2 affairs, cautious in jtho extreme
in his official acts ^"Tvel'rtor Me-
Ma an couldn't have overlooked the

. greatest question confronting the
Western part of the state today.
Then why is it that the National

Park movement was not even hinted
ai in the governor's message?

YOU'RE WELCOME!

.Editor The News:
Let us take this, occasion to thank

you for the splendid publicity you
have given the tuberculosis cause,
land particularly the Seal Sale, dur-
ing the year just past.

You understand of. course r that
if* is impossible to get anything over
[to the people in this day and time
[except the newspapers help. You al¬
so k::c/£" that the fight against tuber-

i culosis is the biggest fight being
Waged today in the prevention of
disvasc. It is the biggest because of
the toll of life it takes; it is the big¬
gest because of the sickness incapa¬
city (this being more than ail other
preventable diseases put together, in
fact many times more;) it is the big¬
gest because of the economic loss
in sickness and death caused.

Every one engaged in this cru¬
sade, including the newspapers, has
cause to be encouraged over results
obtained and to be hopeful for the
future. We have at last gotten to a

point in tuberculosis work where we!
are giving, 01 are pepared to give a

square deal in this matter to the
children of our state intelligent,
scientific, effect, and effectual care.
We are prepared to find the under-
nourished children, where 95 percent
plus of tube, culbsis in children or-
.ui>, and which is the direct cause
of many other diseases, and we are
prepared to do the few or many
thintrs that underlie and cause this
serious condition in 30 percent,
sometimes more., sometimes less, of
our children.

If sufficient funds are marie avail¬
able for this work, we predict that
in the next decade this state and na¬
tion will see another big decline, per¬
haps h** much as fifty per cent, in
the deaths fi> in tuberculosis and
many other di-rases directly or in¬
directly cau.«ed by undernourishment.

Again thanking you ami \vi;h
sincere good wishe-. we are

Veiy truly y-ur*.
I. l: Mel;ra>.
W. N. EwMtt

TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD FOR A
NAME.Write MOORE & SHARP
P. O. Ho-. .19.1 for pnrticulura-

I UOM MR. SIMAHD

Kditur The New*:
Wo arrived in Ocala til© Iffsi of

October, coming by way of Ander-
.;on, S. (!., Macon, Valdostu, (jit,,Lake City and Gainesville, Fla.
having no .storms or car trouble on
tiie way on the two day trip.
We found Hob and family all well

and busy, as well as a number of
other Brevard people who have lo¬
cated here.

*1 he winter so far has been most
¦njoyable. 'I he weather was warm'

,-iie an ouriug .November and
vciiifc, r until ihe holidays, when it
i.rh.d cOnl made wearing a
.at necessary, until then shirt

ve.s was tin; styh. The coollasted it 1<»\\ «Jay.s ami small
»vv in th grate* were comforiahl'--,
.«. now i{ has warned up tiffin.<a«deii inivk ijt svill growing and

)u\vcrs ar» hi bloom, the two veryifcht frosty during the last of l)e-
.ecinbcr doing almost no d.aiouge.

Having n'» steady employment*. the
ie:..H:ful d;.ty>" 'have been ..sp-mitnocMng about in the wods and on
irt fiViM ttijd lakes where we found
:-hsnjf Kood and' itioui>h gapie to
.i.ake the trips Interesting.

«'ontrary .to expvciwtions. the"
iv.ra up<* swift and elear. and the

I.' vi are also veiy cb ar. (Jur im-
>** ...' before wi la.nr was that

'.."i water wa.-. dark colored- and
lr r Y«"t>i sluggish and l.i« ._! curi'riiJ .

The-, .-oil mk'hr 1, divided iivto
!b* classes. The hi«h hammock

rid carries a growth of wadl oak,
o.no pine, and other timber. Thiv

.oil raises good crops of almost anyJwiui. 'ihe low hammock land enr-
.e- ;. heavy urowth of hardwood

t suli 'i; and when cleared uTows. corn.
< abiiaure, string beans and other

jis t crop.s. especially. The pine.ami grows principally pin _. timber
':itul is best adapted to uro.wing <* it
u- fntii and tomatoes. The. best
ti'illlgi! ;>!«. i.H-atvd near
onie body of water.
The shipping, of winter crops .toth l' north* rn market.- is now under

way. and th-» citrus harvest .is now
.p full swing.
The small former s. ems to be m:ik

ii«jr- th" -best. He has a ."« w hundred
oiange trees and runyes hi. chick
m* iii t!i« grove." He plants his corn

iiva feet apart and a row of velvet
b .ms, goobers or peanuts in the
center. His hogs live out in the
woods all summer and in the fall he
£ tints them into his' cornfield where
they pull down th? corn and root "Hpthe ]. .muts. and are ready for
market about December 1. £orn
can be planted as late as May and.
still make a crop. This allows tin-
farmer to make a crop of winter
stuft" before he plants his corn on
the same land.

Th'? annual county fair here about
Thanksgiving made a wonderful
showing of hogs and. poultry and
¦train and fruit. The cattle were not
.So irood, but there are some good*
cattle in the country.

Bee> work more or. less all win¬
ter. A week ago; I found a swarm
in the forks of au oak tree right
here in town. They had been there
some time and had about 10 pounds
of honey fast to a limb. 1 climbed
mpr and sawed_off the limb and let
them down with a rope and now
have i\ good strong swarm of bees
in a gum at home. It sounds fun¬
ny, catching a swarm of bees on
New Years Day and have them
start at once to fill the gum. but it
is true.

Land here is fairly cheap. Good
land away from the main trunk
highways can bu bought at $35.00
an acre up. Land on the trunk

, roads is being held at $100 an acre
and upward, and is no better than
the lower priced lnnd.
We had roast 'possum for dinner

yesterday, "c'mon over." This letter
is written to the paper as we can

.hardily write to each of the friends
back in North Carolina, and no
doubt they are wondering what we
found" in Florida.

I* There are several North Carolina
families here and we have enjoy-able times talking over things at
home.

With best wishes to all ihe folk^
in Brevard. 1 remain, as ever,

Columbus Siniard. An old
Subscribi r.

Ocala. Fin., Jan. 7.

SPLENDID ADVICE

[The Brevard News:
One of the nicest Christmas pres¬ents 1 received was a whole yearssubscription to our paper. I am. veryproud of it and thank my sisUr.

i Mrs. W. A. Lyday) very mueh forgiving it to me.
I am writing to you in hopes thatI may Vk useful to the school childrenin North Carolina. It is a wonderfulthintr to have a county full timehealth officer and public health

| nurses and compulsory vaccination.-
| etc., and I am clad Transylvania is'leading the list with a part ofthese.

But I am hewing the irood peopleof my adopted county to listen t<» Ittefor a short time.
On January 0. 1020. out near iSvlva a vountr hoy was run over andkilled. And since I saw his coldbody lying there I am anxious to seewhat can he done about tcachintr the-ehnol ehild the highway law*.. I, for jone. have never seen these law< but

un overwhelming tenor of somethingcominir un behind me causes me to
walk on t ht- opposite side of the road kso the man driving past nie has theentire side of the road to himself.
It seems that the little Norman child
was on the wrong side of th road jand crew excited, running directly n:
fi nt of the car. Needless to sa\.b» was instantlv killed. ' 1 am nei-
»her blaming the c hild nor i xeu>inuthe driver* Our state law?- il be
1 i vivo the driver a riirbt to i»o

:h< rate of .HO miles an h«uir. On
;. elear stretch «^f road the children

iiti sec both ways and most children'
.t !ie:.r. so it seem? to r.e to b«

:ly i^nioanee. <!efianee or care
:» for so;-, child over eij-nt

ears .1 t.. l.e i n\i r. My r. r
i.'i.'i jv That tli. irriuil pe>»

pb of ..ur »-tat«- publish in all th«- jcounty papers once or twice a year. (
a simple form «f the road laws. And J

] print b lib-tin*- to be ri-ad and

woj,,hlp, so t hese I 1 1 «* oiU.-s citii I'tuil
liK'iii and understand- them. Many
"bniiirl Alec* '

iun in lYoot of a cur
on counter roller-.skate, hud in many
ways defy ihc- drivers. (I am not
meaning to (Icl'bnd any drunkard or
law breaker who speeds and in other
ways nu nace children.; I am only
ir.ymg to yet the- good people to read
lhe school child the laws ho he will
not endanger his own vwell being.Many of our people show the school
child his right hand and tell him to
always keep .to ihu "right" and be
:iri' i U' is "'rijjfti ifiiu go', ahead.

......... .1 1 WJtrt (1 111!-.
n.ri' r.gnt j."here ai iisgith Forest

-. "ii (he o|i!)08iti'' the.j
i'jf wvo trucks* were coining.

rut ;-a.«l "No.. Mania says Le. p
> ao i tried ill tell jicr to

y.'lu-i'e sht could .see *>ut. She on.-
.. g. irunni at mi* Use 1 was. simple.

t.ani, not teaching public *..r«.«ol,
ia»w, i»««r running th.- count, nor bos-

»i u * clubs, put 1 w'otijd l,i k'- to
.«. in.-tlii.ti, .. done in memory of

i n* Willaid Norman.
SIArerely,

KANNIK HOCCS.
Wirt Aslieville, N. C., .Ian. 1 0! 11)23.'
i KANSYlVa.nIA a
...isiiNCiiVi-l CiYiZHNS.

.a. si w i t. y. ..-v. v tu.s
«n IhiVi oa » a oriel'-

..IlljIClJl Oil Midi1 I'lli/.i'll' «f
.v?v,;yiV':tn*u, p»u-l.- pre. ,-nl' or

'iii.Urti that u bvliews will in.
vr;s.t its j e;»<|.

JUSTICE J. MiNER

l Hi. ing i he nineties, M. I.. Ship-:
an moved from Hrevard to Header-
onville. taking with him ih PrciieH
irtmd II Ufttler, th? newspaper «»f ,!,<.
ounty at that time. Not lonii after¬
wards Mr. -Miner brought in :< VVash-
nyton Hand Press and a f.uv eases
of type, and started in a small way
.me Sylvan Valley News, which he
aohshed continuously for about
v.vntv years, when h< sold nut th v

to Qri .11. Jones and RJ B.
A.ilsoft: (The same Washington

part of the Nvw< outfit*
used as a proof press. )

i he Sylvan Valley X -ws was th'.
rie and. Only paper for Transylvania
uii y iluiinu thu bui'ding of the

ail oad. buil-iiiJii. of lakes aliil huiol*
.ind- bringing the various industries
-o Brevard. The paper grew from

I.- -mall paK« -' to civ.h'. large ones
u:iirg administration; was consis-
ently for the progress of the coun-

:ind town. Much of the time Mr.
Wfote the editorials, .gathered

'news and ad.B, svt tin. type and
inted the paper.
Il»- was ati omnivorous reader,. but

.i.i who formed hi> .'own opinions,
fid when his head was once set, it

lire enough Mt
In politics. he w-as independent, hut
ited the Socialist ticket whenever

'.;.r parly had a tielcpo in -this State.
w.i '. e occasion the whole canvassing
:*vd "raggvd" hint a lot for the

:t voik yiven thein by bavin:.- to
till in about a score returning blank.-
ith .'lis- one socialist vote.

fe# was a Union soldier during the
\il War. bejouging, I believe, to

one of the Michigan regiments, and
mw «iuite a uood deal of active ser-

' ice in the campaigns through Ken-
.'icky, Tennessee and Georgia.

lie was an ardent fisherman, and
i he lay after the paper came out
would generally find him on the
iv. r bnnk or in his boat. He al-

v. a\ Ifrpt one or more boats, and
omelitnes would have one fitted with
an cigine. He both preached and
practiced.' "power transportation" on
'he French Broad.
One of his favorite amusements

.vas a game of pinOchle. Many a
i./ng wintyr evening he spent with
"nc, two or three friends around the
press table, playing game after game.
It he could meld "Three Hundred

j Pinochle'' or a "Thousand Aces" he
'.could be happy for a week.
He was one of the "Old School"

printers, and could do everything
| about the printing from writing the

news to addressing the paper. For
years he printed the paper on the old
Washington Hand Press, doing all
thj work himself, except sometimes
having a boy to help feed the press.

lie was an optimist on the future
<»f Transylvania County, and lived to
ce many of his dreams come true.
He had no especial aversion to

.Mocking horn*" with either an ad-
ei tiser, a political candidate, and of-
i> hoidt-r or any one who interfered
with his boat or fishing tackle.

Jlis passion for gardening was
widely known. Vegetables of all
kinds seemed tp ripen earlier and
mon abundantly for him. He had
a number of >pecial friends that he
would always send a supply of the
t-'nderest and tastiest celery for
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

After selling the paper some
twelve or fifteen years ago he
devoted much of his time to reading,fishing gardening, and abusing the
later owners of the paper for drop-ping the name SYLVAN VALC-EY'iNEWS and adopting the style of
1'liKVA Kl> NEWS.
He had a considerably part in mak*

ing this section of the country, and,when hv passed on < age near ninety)had had the satisfaction of .seeing
many of hi predictions and dreams'
turned into realities.

BROAD STREET USED FOR
FIRST TIME THIS WEEK

Rush Whitnii'V, driving a Chevro-
It t, has the «li>tim*( ion of being the
tir>! person t<> -irivt thniugh new
Hioa,| strvrt froii. the highway at
. .. Ir.stituit ? «» the xinar'
J he i> t ao.iiy is about completei! c.n
tlo- tin portant stret. ar..:' within a
*h- .t time the pavine will he done.'
lhi?Mr*rt make- }( «liv«-;-t I'm* from
th- Hi rtderMinville h:^hv .»\ t>- the

i-r --f the cjtv, and will on«
« rn creat«»?t improvement* thi>
..nt« i pri-ir.i: city ha.- mndr .lurir.i-

Mr- .Tame? Hir.iard is seriously ili j
at Y-'t ^uff^rintr fr>m nr .»'-!

mvl GRIND OF
t;;e legislature
(By M. L. Shipman)

Italeigh, Jan. iO.-^-woih branches
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina sWuhg iiito action at noon
on Wednesday, January 5th, and has
since heard read in joint session two
informative messages by His KXCCl-
leiJcy MlU 11

...... . ,.> i.Vvo. i be
vmjv. « n'Oi* vi< \w-«l ii: a masterful
way ibt? "record of fci r> a<lmu>.. ii ai..i;nJapdibe results? from the operation-
c f tin- nuno'ious enactments be bad,Yepommt ndod. 1'or la*- considerationluf ihe (ti.nvral Assembly of

|arid puued by.' thai body upon the1
j.tatule nooks of 1,hj< Slate. The*

: l\>eeutive expressed espt cKil giuliii-j cation for tbe lint; show.ng made un-
lav. i'.n ;f.ii 1 1 vi* Ouog. t.»vy systemand' urgSrd" lis approval by the present!ls"i\v-making boiiy. lie gav.* ui.ifiiie-

tco'iini < i' hT>- sti wardship and did
tt in a manner that wem .straight to
the- hearts of thor*e interested in thyconduct of slate affairs on a busU
in .'s .sort of way.

..h: f.i v. .-jk r. R |a*t senUtlive
I V. i-.tain, of Kiy-i«;«be, vvh», '.

v.-:.. ao.,i:.ald lY . the jp»nor by tbe
demoej :i-t .c member-* in ojucus -on
t ... .lay i v» niu^. .k.-i i> b- known on
akiiv.^ iIk? chair thai h?. is in ae-

i with tbe conservative adminis¬
tration of Governor McLean and

.-"<1 the kind of cu:'o|)tfi(Ati6liv.'bicj, r-ounts in the conduct of his-oli'iee during the se.-sion.
$30,000,000 for Roads

hi lii.< annual message delivered
n VVirtinesday evening Governor Mc¬

Lean PUggested thai the SuperiorCo iri system of the' stale Ue taken
from under constitutional jurisdic¬tion. and placed under the supervis¬
or! oi l.hu Supreme Court ; pleaded

l'oj- a continuance of the l5xe:rutiye
:.%. .Iget y.-tt ni; commeiftled .the Sal'-.

.i.'id VVnifc Commission and the
i an on l-omniissioner ; urged the.

uijiuanee of educational progress ;.¦i;<:u:-d amending the Capital Is-
Laws to make the sale' of for-

,:-a securities vaster in North Car-
.. ia ; .asked for a law to preventCi: i-jult.nt dealings in real estate;

-out the necessity of more
;rliiji: nt la>vs relative to carrying.i< ealed weapons; placed himself

record favorable to an issue of
u-.i-.tv million dollars in bonds forI'oavl" building; emphasized the urg-
n: need of reform in county gov¬ernments and agricultural diversili-

:*ai:6n. ^He spoke as a forward' look-',
tie; executive who stands Hatfooted
ft>i progress along1 all lines of en-
1. ayor, its one having authority tem¬
pi-red with the spirit of co-operation.

More for Schools
Governor McLean spoke" to the

Budget System in his message to the
(i^nvral Assembly on Friday for
which* he claims the following re¬sults of the first year's operation;Suved a large amount in interest on
.' ft term notes in anticipation of
taxes; fitly percent saving on publicprinting bill; purchasing supplies at
wholesale found to be vey advan¬
tageous; requirements of requisi¬tions bv some official of a depart¬
ment puts all purchases on a strictlybusiness basis; big reduction in per-capita maintenance cost of state in-
stitutioris; that governmental re¬
ceipt.-; and disbursements can be
bandied in such a way as to preventdeficiencies of consequence at the
conclusion of the fiscal period. The
Ciovernor told the aVsmbly that the
operation of the Executive Budget
system during the last biennium has
saved the state $1,206,824.04. He
would increase the school equalizingfund a million dollars and give the
Confederate soldiers and widows an
additional sum each' year the sum of
$200,000, which he says, can be done
without any big increases in the tax
rate, except as to inheritance and.;estate tr.i.cs and privilege require-
ments on theatres and moving pic-
ture shows, on contractors, soft
drinks, soft drink manufacturers
and bottlers, the prevailing idea-be¬
ing to favor necessities in providing
revenue at the expense of luxuries
which is considered sound doctrine.
Cigars, chewing gum and smoking to-
bacco and cigarettes are to have a
part in raising additional revenue, jThci-c was expended for road;

| building in the state last year the
sum of $19,033,000, the upkeep of
the highways costing $3.61 1 ,187.25. |Of the amount expended the State:
furnished $1>. 273.000. the federal,government "put up" $1,699,168,'' while loans from the counties aggre¬gated $H.612. 300. The gasoline and
automobile license taxes collected
for the year ran above twenty mil-
lion dollars. 391.673 motor vehicles;
were licensed in 1926, an increase of
31 per cent over the year previous,The Theft Bureau reports increased |jactivity in its "business" of recover-
ing stolen machines.

Y. M. C A.lEEtTOBE
HELD IN ASHEV1LLE
More than 200 boys from three

states will gather at Asheville Fri¬
day, Saturday anrj Sunday of this
week to attend a conference of
younger boys sponsored by the Y.
M. C. A. I

1*. is hoped that a dt legation of
Brevard boys will be in attendance
»t this conference, and parents ar«*
¦irgi-d lo encouiaj.r» their boys to
..itend a». least one session. It is
>ointed out tii.it the only rxpense will

the fifty c« n?.- registration fee
and the transportation theiv and r.
turn, and that the benelit> therebyfi-nved will be \v«?! wmth whib* to

who attend.
E'. connection *.h« tsnu. a;

.i k- tball tonrnatr.t ae w .las.ur.r
ill in an«: .. ::>. -nt

TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD FOR A!
NAME Wmte MOORF. A SHARP.!
P O Bon 393 fe>. p.. t

WANT ADS
I OI< SALE.'Purebred iiufi

ton h»:HH for .silk'. lie*t winter
Layers;- Lui-jjc type, excellent
breeding htoeU. Sold in flocks of
six, twelve and twenty-four, at
$2.00 each. Choice of cocks at
$2,00, $:i,oo and *4.00 each, unre-
lated to hens, Write or, sueT. C. HAMILTON, Manhattan Cafe.

Rrcvaid, N. 0. i-Uifc
I 'OR. RENT 6 Ko< i house, hard-
wood floors. All conveniences.
New Karate, II. J,. Wilson.

v-ii tfc.

GREENVILLE, S. C , PROPERTY.
!*-n* or will trade I >r property.in or near Urevard. N a'rly new
lirit'k vt;ni»ir hous'f. rooms
wali ;» 1 a i «{.-*. Two *ni!.» from
Vi-nter />i (ireenv'Jh',». Li. ^ens
Road. | nee j.oo. -Easy
term.'. V.' .!..¦ < J .o. <1, \i; yiftich,

(mm. Del. Aalieviil- N. ( it'm-K.
i.C j ! .. Lr.(!i<-& Rnd Si.»ntr Sho«»
Hu/kles, Lit' weun Main, a-r"oi and
Mr*. Lawrence Ilo'lV r; .ou.iicc.

11. K. MARTIN ltc

FOR SALE Give heavy drny horse
ami 1 HOO-jjfcUnd Wa^en. ('. }{.

MeNet'lpy, -La!:e Toxaway. I'-jtfe

WHITE MEN! Come, go in busi¬
ness on pur capital iij Transyl¬
vania County. Sell 'tin- linest
:ip'c» i, 7 -Flavor*, 'Toilet,-' Goods,
Reir.'JdieM and StocK SpvviulLies to
farmers. You. can niaki wood
money, we can make: ^ood money
and wo'll both be happy. Write
quick for full information. State
ane'.nnd whether have team and
wagon or auto. THE .11. C.

WHITMER COMPANY, Uept. 30,
Columbus, Indiana. l-il j) 31.

f'CR RENT..Steam Heated Store
Building afid office room, also
furnisher! and unfurnished resi¬
dences. See

R. E. LAWRENCE 11-25 tf

'OR SALE Fruit Trees, grape
vines and ornamentals at low
prices. Every plant guaranteed
true to nartie.

.SINCLAIR NURSERIES 12-2*fe
Crab Creek Road,
Hendcrsonville, Route 3.

FOR RENT.3 rooms with both in
ne\v house. Furnished or unfur¬

nished; water, lights and phonte.
also i*arai?e.

T. M. MITCHELL 12-lCtf

WANTED Renewals to The Bre¬
vard News.$2.00 p'-r year.One
Auto-Strop Razor outfit FREE
new or renewal for one year. It


